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Four daysLater frem Eurepe.
The American mail, steamship Arctic., CapL

Luce. arrivedUtY.. York trl Sunday, lasti after
a pa'..sage of,k4ndaysMid eighteen hcitaisacros3
the i.Atlantie.'':)She left Liverpotd on N'Vednes-day'fthe 7th hist
• The steamscrew ship Sarah:Sands, Captain
Thatuionlet4lierponVon• the same day,- for
New York:'!•,:„:„,,,`t • :,'• .....::-.,' • '. - -The adviits4from Elio . d Australia areotitime days later* ',-.',•• '„p ~

-Ifs accounts, and
two.; or • three- x ::1 ,r . roar. the .Cape of
Giied 110Pe..-...-- 1. ' : .as• ~,,..,:-. . .

,'the Asia am •:,''. 'from here, on the Oth.
Her.Mitja.c•ty'i-seettnier Pirkenhead met with

a teirible..disaster..on the 'coait :ist.Southern .
Afrlcii;-tietir" -YiSirit-Danger, at tr`O'ClOok..i.l.,
on the 1,16th Of j'elirtary last, by Which .451
fires wen; ,lost. --It appears ',that .the,*eauter
-a.a., i'en `her'waV from iSt.-SOciiinris-*y to.Al;
goal14, eititol the -Cape, ant the:Captain was
antibus for Mike a shert,ritn......§he 'yds ding:
eight itulalialfknots an hear; !mil:within ityo,,
orthree:Mlle's -of trio !sltort',Ar I)§loo46ker;. I

• tylioa-:slie:Striuk a niek.which:pa.6ll.7inteAter'
Willtint . just aft the.-forettmst; antl„sina:sonk.ht
Want twentY ininutti4. -The ,r,nalt,of..tito.ya.

iitit- iais :in gicnt that' the. tnett.oh. the "...lower•
troop 'deck -;were drowned'in-.their ilammotlts;

-,,Thaseof the soldiers:who'reached • tlu; UN.perJleck were --,orderecctwfall. in .their places
which they ilidas iioolyas if. hey were oirpa:'

.:.liot.a-- manner was 1utter-Ai-not A fear, et-,greased ;they, took their, stations at the pumps,
or:the.;best lackleS;ln...perfeetorder and•'be-
tmved as if.they wereabout to embark, instead.
aboutio.Terish._ Withinfifteen minutes after
the ',vessel struck, herriliow-broke oft . Ihfiye
tnitiute.amlre, the hull-broke- in two, cres.*',
wise and. the stern surged andwent down:

'.Ono . .*.Onoluindred and eighty four periens; among
who Were all the Woman and children, Weresaved. - The latter-were, quietlY. passed overthe!side inte. the shliki cutter:- • As usual says
themccOunt the other;boats were pot ftirtheom-
im4' . Ono gigand two . cutters-were, with
with greatdillieulty madeavailable by -the sur;

- rivers_ Itis acarious,fact, that the inst on
end...•of ' the, davits caused.. it to adhere so

Jirailirthat one of the; pa beat,botes couldriot fie got out! What a striking lessOri is
1 thiS in.faVor.of life-boats; such as are partially
in ,Use in this country, made of Iron, and -go-

tected hi all of their parts, from rust, by galyo-
galvanism .!- ! i .-

. .

For Presidokt.
I James Bl chanan.
bet to the Vetision of the National;Cra-,

rention.
u. • ,

ennntmComis.l)9n.r,;
• of- iniette: •-4

".\Vlm of onr subseiilieni *ill dondays:
:werk-ofgezoniai: foi. di', very sping ;;

CPui;anbgei:riCen;who have ',rig gang
Pt;l:l.itriliiie`fo

-

' a Possilily,*(2l our,
next! issue. .Wo go to lire today without
any palter for 'oar'nest -=VVo;liavO Inigo
Oar tirton ilt!,iroad,butie* itwilt; not'reach,
hern[wit ea 11 ,u o cars11- t onid _our "fears.
herealized ; our.reader,s inndersiand..
•

tr :We have received- port on , of: that
otor, thievepiomiso our ''readerS# 'i'rOriithe
pen lofthe tiidely. eelebratoli.:.anthoressiTh*

JAnn arel-conflentlit
not ,disappoint-the lexPeetations. of Our,

readers,as anythlnO, Coining from her Pow is
'Wry, 'where,reatt nith intero* e shall

commence its.publiegion-next Veek,
Anothe'rtory, led4,proluise4l,,fivthe penm•

, ,
.

,S. IL .Deu.,t2o), has reached us;--which
published itt .eo:nrnl of thue,.,and 'was

st, thankfully rt.veivek We li ird tot vet
opportmuly_to -eNanune

= - Epitapho an Editor;
FOR VIE EF.NEFIT OF IDS FRIENDS &FOS'. I i

-"The circulationpfilhet ?aper ..has'erri fon-
sidexably increased hrin;* 011reonnectioh with
il,- fur which-we are uniii,,r'.tottligations to some
e.r.fr ,nt, to the .af friends, 'Tic,.I[ls more to the abuse ofthe Den:Trak(--Sr

=they trill pkine irreeit oikthrinks)l ,(ce
er'sValerlictory, last `Register): The ie'-
or will MAN- plealle reCeice -our iiecoplatiOn
is.thanks in the.following:— . . '-- i :

1 ' ' ; ,
'bout thefirst of-Jul a-t in the coursoof

[
lum events; " the C.Nig!encies of the,--tirees
ended" a great'clmge to be wrought 'inli Newspaper atmosphere. of Susquehanna

LIMY. ,-.The oldRegister," as it was fanfil-
ly termed 14- way 4f contempt, by the p.p.,.
4,:sire' scions of "the ' 3fontrese' Stocking
litting gentry," had.become too "old fogyislin
The handl of its old proprietor; for though
te

Many of those who weredrifting on the spars
and fragineh'of the.yessel were happily res-et:cal hyn. sehrioner which happened to be near,
bnt ilarge -number perished tunong the fiCa•
aV9nd',sll; the ena4.• :The soldiers on boaid.were.tirafts, front the.j ditTerent re ztiments!

lingering Id. the United States Senats',
th,iiritied to 'are the livei of pasaenmera and..0c,escrnan from the dain, 4er's of fife and slupwreck
at 'sea. It is to he hoped that the neWcahun-ity.,will induce its immediate pa.ssage, _ •- ' .

mu:
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Edi
of

•• The French Chambers have decreed an an-
.nitity of 12,000,000 frAncs tothe President,
which is the principal; event of importance in
t helnst; weekslistory ''ofthe imperialrepublic.
The subjc.ct was considered at the session on
the Ist inst.„..ll. Zilesnard presided.

The Paris Stettli sates, that Pierre Bona-
palte, the cousin OfLouis Napoleon hasrefus:itat to accept_tlie Post;of Consul at Chaideston,
with 15000 francs a year which had .beert off-
ered to him. Poor as Pierre Bonaparte is, it
was notprobable thathe 'would accept so Mean;
inpost- Princo Pieme expected to be a Sena-1
for with the *:3O 000; francs a year that the

.. President of the.Republie has the power of;
granting, -or at. least a councillor, of state, with,.45,000 tames a year; and it has excited soinesUrprise that he is neither one nor the other;
for although ho.was it member of the. Monn-1tain, in the NationallAssembly he was never;
iniopon hostility to his cousin, the President.

iThe most important intelligence by the Arc-1thd is that of the death-.of Prince Sehwatzen-hOrg." The prime minister of Austria and of
,European action died at Vienna oil the After-,
ntiosi.of Monday" the sth; of April; just one;
leirtiright age to day.: TIM 'London Times of
the 7th April contains a long notice of this;
eventeonelnding:With something like an ex-1

‘pression of,satisfaction that its i:ormet favor-.
4 had c'eased to live and to rule:' In fact the
public sentiment ofEngland was becomingdronseil by the exigencies of this,minister, and;
the Tines, alremtiy preparestto abandoithimt;gibes'hire, now a parting kick, ;

IPrinee-Schwiirzentiereclims the oldest broth-,;of Prince Charles„ who, in 1814 was the
Ciinniumtler-in-thief of the allied armieswhen
in;' France. - 40:4.jh was -born.' in 1169 andj

his ti.tlier, in 1789.. It was hissivde who perished in:July, 181011 y fire; at the!entertainment given in honor of the nuptials ofjNapoleon and _darizi Louisa. This sad ,e,Vent Ideprived him of his reason for a considerable;
titne. In 1820 he refused the offer of the Got-1ertiort;hip of the ;National Austrian Bank; brit;
steepted that of Director in October of that
`tar he was sent. to Munich on a eaatritntinial

hu $4
dci
the

ion,
. I

( tomLfttc.
II held in. terror',hi. their threats of -Matra-
andpauperism; nnleiS;he •would yield to

!ir AwnsndS and be•On ri'est menial,e
he had Some notionsof right and

inependence. of his o•Nvn, that lie either woubi
no , or Jul WOnet yield, till the peint itast,4 'thl dilemma was ocer,nmli the earth had
performed half herannuSt.revolution.; ;.As in;
tiniated, such an inveterate " tild fo&,•77Ms waitshe} in the eyes of the progresSiveideaS_Uforeffsa-d.,So`great;andpressing w.cre the i'esigen'-
ci .4 of thetimes," and so unlit U:ag the ol
pr Trictor of the Register to grapple with
them,—to take them Ir by.. the • horns-mid send
thMi with the strength- of Herculezii to the
darkness of Shades; that the Progress)ieideis
, Iresolved to oust the cold fob"-and .place in
his stead the :very Atlassand Jupiterof, all their
atiaches. ' - i "' - . •-. .

',ln the language of;the editor in !di salute.
tors, "the exigencies Of the times detaandvir
for, like the ghost"Orßanquo, the departed
sprit of the tinsquehanna. Bank" was being
ca,led back to the, living world by thil daringiof the Demo'crat; its carcass Seas being exam'
ined poscmorzem, andtin trialpractise aeonti 4 patient, while living, bythe finanejal doe. 4tors of Montrose and lelsewhere, was beingex;
pttsed. This interfered materially with thea+imtions of the Progressives andRegulators(
—the storm of public indignation was burst; 1, . Iurr upbn their heads as resistless as the rush
ling' of waters ;,, ml 4 i 4 vain, they lookedforaid
to him whom they Ink so long abased. .Not.]
a misdeeds,-oftrerow"in'defense,oftheirmisdeeds,-oft
their homicide to the bantling 'of their e . 'arei-t.
and, through that, their merciless plunder ofan unsuspecting conmmity- could be raised;,

rely' the exigencies of thetimes"grwere e. 4Ila tl rash expedients Might naturallyberesortr l,.
I ed to. The batteriel of the Democrat must]
11e silenced; the paPer ittelf must.be blown'1141t, of existence by a general onslaught upon.
I its palionage, Chase must be libelled into quai

:,)I et., and a whelecounnunity-•-the citizens"of
the whole county-L-Who had gathered arontudlhim like a wall"of ftrc, must be driven &Mil

I the field, and - -f^ _ i 'I "Taught their dtdy better."- ' -,_;,i
The girand.eaup etetatwasarrailgedi-72414;,

i Napeleonvasfoetid to I conduct it ostensi,,
lily"; and Deeeney 4hrieli ed,,, not

I - ' ".As liesemseo fell," , ~

litlt as the name of /of/de. Miller, Esquire,
si- as announted-to the: iverid as the Sequel,'Ilmuia Couoty Napoleon - hitriself—the Prince IIof the HapsburgHo* of.Qp. Montrose DA

! tia..Sty,—the defender; of ' the faith; theelm*
pion of the-ti.hy. and brainless driStocracy of icigrime.iiisgi-..,e:(11 .T.orlit... - I ;_ : ; I . ' lil. I.We would,nOt intimate4hat!folui. 4•.',4ruksili
Esitiity, tp9k•Lciuisl lizipt/-leon as tt'.lntitteL-i4.: 4Not be; -Lonis ,hintself IS ,th,,...-,imitator; andi
14:ttiteet doubt, the Irsthieasthat eve; entered
his litain, of. revoluttaldinig Ranee, *I reldierecting theBourbon thrine enWhich .to seat I
htmselL were auggestedby tip 'debar of thiii

orld-renownedonore,thin,' 0-veith eon ;ofd'tinitisfin,"-tan&the'nikrtiaJleitialt.--willi.
1 which he autionneedto-the-worldthaithit first
Pun would.level.all !atita,ginists, an& .the' aeej
end, fan overehated enitisk:et,) weuld=-4ailev"4Ielea Mnisclfbito;.tb*'E:nercYOl'Aij SheriftiAitr.littie.°f.3%Y.i#-•?l'..ftm`lailfist• ...;-, :--: i::Though thecareer of this IllustriousPrince
;John has.beeirstrori,‘-.lest:;tharriyar ontii'i
.atagelat espigic',:nic ,C7*.r:ilelielestvisisOku;.

' fttli have bees in*, bindefeats titeciiiikv4and hismeanness, unlike hi trim -in ' raF• • ). : •; 1 71' iT 71

MlSsirii for the Emperor aril has continued;
from that time until the present, to lie itiAlui-
c•us public emplettnents of a high grade

Ilie has been Lieutenant Field' illershall of;the Austrian Empire, minister. Plenipotentimy
to Turin and also to Naples Which latter peStofPrime MiUister, WhiCh ho held at :thetimeofhis death. , . • - . •

It iS "difficult'to sac what turn may be glient 4 the Airs in Austria. The mother of
the- Emperor, the! Archduchess Sophia
celd,: Vindietive, fact, the

. riOvreign of Austria, but her will was forced,
1 yield to that. of S It is .not' improba.:
W -that-a • minister of less:energy would giveway to her eaprices, the edict of Which.wouldhe to precipitate the courseof events'and bring
about, at. en earlier day the change 'which is

-itietitabie. ' . •

•rAi. Emile de dirardin, aho was allowed lel
return to • paris (on, private business) has resn'ttied the chief editorstO of I.a Yresie. Af- Iter showing the ditlici;aies tit be encounteredbi a journalist; he nevertheless 'min:dudes that

wiy.lejl Feint danger-eUterou hisrcuewedcote:lime; -for as eonspiratf could:only, serve
the putpOs'es of ill:man:hien' restoration,, towhich he hi OPOSed.; 6 Will faithfully serveRepublic_ that, resting On,the luksis of,.Univer-
aril suffrage nullities -till)future libeitY;—TheJ)Utliess of Montpensier: isreported
to be interesting' situation. *.She,

en roufv.tti ..Engio.to with her husband, on a
te- Clermont. • • • - • I.

Edward Ili:liver Lytton his deelinedtube put in nomination Cr Parliament for thecity ofLincoln. butSir Henry Balwer hascon-sented to stand if arequisition -.a5 numerouslykigned as that- presented to his brother wereobtained:- The hetids of both .Whig and tory Iiiettieg are working:bilis favor. Oftelir lien.;
present' political • Sentiniems- mid;

•paratiyely•nothing is known, : Init.-the- parties,cativnssurg for signatures tehisrequisition repr,
resent-lain ts.lieltk.chaaged- ,opinion since
;lie represented Jhe liheral...constituencits of
.11:41.elxmenn4 goventiy. : • 3

• k lursair' To Tip The Trto,uthers 040fie-Yut papere report :that most ofthe
tvbertio. ,lieaches, .apples, mad peam—-

mhiekbad e-;A:speci the = extriune, sold,. •of the
• triitratirtier, hasbees dest,royed reietlrost.
-The 93pp-Ic:rine (la.) Adveritier -saye.7.—The

- fri)pittilislable: Our present • onpiessiorr
tliot:l4A,o9o';.or fdeen years :of eopstAnt

lwiticulturM'sppli,dation; mill net •brink .bask
, ;where they -.Afere- - ISst sunk,

iCicll :` Placed at-the head Of afFairs of State

the moment of a declaration of war by the
"Ante& Powers" egainSt the; Democrat, he

''" and vni times shot,music";.and S IC

the neck:. He always fell with his face

from the foeotndthough_heWas " shot" often,
unlit"fir,,freipientlYilfeWas always discover=l
ed," feeling upfor the ground."'. In vain ho
Made desperatecharges; invain his men urgedi
their' leader to' the. conflict, :the Democrat'
ishrunknot,Itsbatteries were not silenced, and
theoMatint, the`gtins" intithidated or
drivenfrom. hisposition. The." Allied Pow-
ers" very soon Complainedof the imbecility of
their champion, declared him =email_ for, the I
contest, and „after having been,rooted, horse,l
foot, diU,goonstand- bogage-wag,gons,-, they
have finally Arutrimed 'Prince-Napoleonthe Ist;
outOf Cainp, the' tune of the "Roane's'
]leak"-and confiscated his'estatothrough the
bands ofa peaceofficer of the Commonwealth.

be: imPokible :for:.as, in the brief
spaie aliottr idta'thlsAiitaph, jo do justice to
the tneinory of its most notablu subject. We
have given but a rapid glance it his career and
iiAchievetnents:.yA Palle inan{ and it will be
:mining* for us to elm:lk of :past private
history. his career has teen short and'
;ovuntful, his worthy achieviments have -been
rfeW-and-Coiresponding,; and will therefore be
easilyrcigeinticied, tilt some"fettire eminent
blegrapher shall record them -",iti_Nindication
of the trathapf ,-And if_thepreient
generation"refuse to acknowledge his elaitns
to immortal Facie, his einninandinggepitts,hiI •lofty, aspiring. talents, and his_great_ worthas
`aStatesman; scholar, and citizen; his'admir-
ing friend's" Can console themselves With the
retlecthar that. the Present is' ever ungrateful ;

and, hi Vindication.of that?' they -Can point to
the - significant fact well expressed "in, the

I classic language of the Pect,"' that. when he
passed away—,,

Nobody warned• and nobody cried!"
Isis crireer has beep inglorimis.bnt the clos.

ing,scene. is said to have been heroic. The.inillant4encial Wolfe; at the battle of.Quo-1
bee; Main wounded and dying, hearing -the
joyful_ - 6:xclamation,—" they fly! 'they fly
turned to an.Officer and said,—"then Idie con-

; tented!" These were immortal words, trulyi
and, Prince John Napoleon is said to haVe ut-

Itered thosq equally so. -Wishing to say some-
thing,' that hheinta live after him, he,too, like
thebrive " turned to an Weer" and
esclaimed,/./hi! /Jiy!—onlya slight varia-
tion ! ~And so ho • hasgone,—the last faint

hos_peard to Murmur on kis quivering lips
were,—" the ;Sheri.ff,- Chav, Reg-is.ter,—alas,
how has .my glory ideparted,' I' go' towards the,
idling sun!" - • •

So let him rest in peace., He needs no
monument of brans or marble to -perpetuate
his memory, for it:Will lice-vhidly in the re-
membrance of all his acquaintances .who ever
trusted-him to the amount of a dollar.-
sides, his-total depravity ofprinciple and lion-
or, will make him' remembered as the most
servile and contemptible tool ever used by his
masters. With himfor a leader, the frauds
of the SusquehannaBank were to be success-
fully defended, the Democrdt ruined ; and, cer-
thinly, one 'of its Editors driven out of Town.
`And how have limy' succeeded Since the
word was passed:along the line, the Danocrat

I has increased toa Circulation unprecedentedin
country newspapers, and Its patronage other-
wise in the same lath). The Bank Dynasty
have floandered themselves into, more notori-
ety, and consequently deeper disgrace,—and
the Editor,—behold the boot' is .on the other
foot' their valient Editor goes into an in,
glorious retirney!i ,All this,-toe, in leas than
a yeare—eventful times, truly!:

WOshouldslike, in this connection, toreview
fully the Valedictury, of this world-renowned 1 ' -

Editor and Statestoin. In contrast with his Register appears this Week under
Salutatory, last July;iit isdecidedlyrefreShing, the editorial supervision of H. H. FRAZIER,
His hopes" ere thenImOYant; his Aspiratims Es'q., a young gentleman of this Borough.—

pilhether sumesswill more abundantly:crownhigh andswelling brilliant Future openede
to-his view, a distin,6ished'and successful ea- his endeavors, than it has those of his "11/m-
-reer'ilieus:predecessor,' ofcourse remains for the*was his, in all the gloWiiimbrightness. ring_ toYeyouthful. natie%r4, All nto4 of

;,howclamgod! future to disclose.3ir. Frazier b
the paper infinitely more talent thin it haslie mutters his "farewell shot" in lug,nbrious

tones, andwalks off4s though treading to the 1 latelY had; and, froln our:previous agreeable
acquaintance with him, we presume.will givewail of the "Dead 3lare.h." We would res-..

-X
scattered all along this short-way in thePast.
.WheronowAre our victories, viler° !! ydur

„wimp }dur,

press -.I. ' Your
' Edito •—ahr• mdre;yindkation; Where money '

-

•

andtype, where"your , r ,
. _ .

where your ;11eintiatiodris:.hanorablo and high.
Minded :im,en 't :::Gone, all gonejhat.you; in,.

vested hithen hickless.enterPrizoofhostilitY to,

tho ic aMocrat.
_

These, gentienien, are your
triumphs,-these thetrophies ofyour achieve.

I mei,tts;--look upon them,- glorious, brilliant,
and bloodless as they are? : , .. -,. ,

‘ - 140'w permit-us to 'point:out a foci of,-your
fatal errors. I A most egregious one you have
been Ted intd, byalways having about yod a

tailiLsiarved Editor, dePeiident oil you for the-
loon or existenee. Prom this yon have been'

1, ledio think that no Pie -SiWCObe' sustained
1 here Without yoin patronageand falMi. Here
was your error ill striking at the Democrat,
notconsidering that all your attempts to crip;
pie its patronage and thusforce it to submis-
-ion,Were as silly and.ridicnlousasap attempt
to reach and pluck the stars. You didnot re.

, ile4 whenyoutame in•contact with it, that.
you were 'placing yotirselves.at ilia' men. 7 of
an'engine you could not contiol. , You com-
plain that the citizens =of the county eheriA

' ungeneroussuspicions against you and'yotitr
Borough, which affect its prosperity44d inter.
estis. • : Your own" conduct has brought *stip.

1 onlyon, and the"course you are overy'daiptir.
suing 'adds toitsstrength. , Your narrow-min:
dedand proscriptive policy, aliveys_ pursued
towardsthe-Press of.the county, alwaysrahgleg
yonrSolves .igulnst it, in our judgment and not
in Ours alone, has done andwiliiiii more than
all else to fasten. odium and ,suspicion upon

, you. NoW who tut yourselves iu•o to blame

1for this? Other_Men, besides you, havetiights
the Press has rights, and `why should you
iI mrpect that they will permit those"rightstolio

vitiatedwith impunity? We judgeby tho
ocidarences- ofthe paSt two' weeks, ,that you
areiawaking to a sense that retaliation is not
consistent with your• interests. '

'''

1 Now gentlemen; your' bootless tilt against
the Detnr;r:rat has ended. most

Shouldthink Non were satisfied newv l--tee
• areat all ovenis;-and would.' suggest, it you'
are'so;that the 'present is apied time to show
iL Sa leave youi new. Editor to parsua;ml
honorable 'enurse,Huirsue., the your,

I selves,from us you. cam-have the Olive
Bianchi of Peace; It is no gatifieatien to us

te:thruSt.a pOwerlesaand disarmed tee. We
shall now give you ample time to manifeit a
disposiliekle)et-peace , Follow. your.
own inclinations;-but ifyou will hare War, this
ilia, is traced bye pen that will never surrender !

cue his last production from the'Letho of pb.
liviotiby givinF,it a place in the columns of!
the Democrat, were tiot,-oUr limits too tuncli,;
ciren'mseribed. Peace be to his ashes! And I.

Report from the Safety Commit-
We judge thatthe Montrose " UnionS4ty

Committee," has dorinnenced its laborsagainst
the patronage of the Demperrit. -The follow-

; ,

ingletter confirms that opinion, which we pub-
-10, reserving places and narnes,.it being writ-
ten-as-a Private letter: DriVe on gentlemen,
you are doing a fine busineSS; these,being hitt
three: out ofa dozenur more new suliseriberS
since our last is.sue..: • • -

Well let him sleep on
In the gravel -where his meanness has laidhim!"

-Here;we would Oa* stop, • but we feel
that our dutywould'scarce be, discharged,and
the mournfultask aisigned us not fully ;per

qt. few.- Words to his "admiring
I friends,"—those who have made him-what he,
has 'beck and is,—seetn calledfor ;And, indi.‘ed
may naturally be expected. Kindly, we ask 1
those friends to let memory run. back to last
July; When you concentrated-yourtnoney,your
influence and your earnest labors against two
yoblig men, and their buiiness, Who were.the
objects Otyour malevolence!because they .Pitr4
sued their own-way, indpendent 'of your
smiles or your hater - It has ever been your
history,that no onecould ipursue such arourse,
differing from you I.q con.:,eientions convietioysliand opinions, without you Harrying those dif-
ferences into all theAocial And businewy -rela.
tions .-A .perbon must sacrifice aft man-

' ly jiidependeneu' of diameter, thought and
opinion,and becetriel your sycophantic obedi-
ent, or bertraducedat every' corner..- , ton.
sonattee with just:that'spirit yoti united-last
spring; put together your, Moneyand pureltas.
ed type, for, the avowed.purpose of crushing
thir/Viricrat. ..Thisyou placed the• hand.!
Of.a young man, witlput'harantcry -resPeeth-
bility or reputation, and therefore more warm-,
ly commendo tori Atm favor.; as. just,-the per-
son to carry Out.:-Yottr unscrupulous:designs:o wasyour 1114 the like of which yen id-
ways have one, and likealt your others, too,
community soon found hint., out-aid: visited,
properly ;enough, the Oditn:,of Aeeds on
you whti placed hitt' in poWer: ' He'wti.s yotir
second John,thopih.to his iintrie.waS notPre.

was no fess
your iustrinueniof.lmpositien upon commtini.
V.. Well, thebn'Fie sound4ond you opened'
the ebruie;;k:, T 4 Months. .havit'Olided away,
aiiiiiskientlereeo; 100fWitt o'er;the field'

.

andpoint"us .b3,[yout::,..trittutphs ,;:-.7syltero are
they t Hoped biOrterl,_e#eetatiOile oftre4ll63,
`objects thwarteil2And fermis -.0-ere44 lie

* * *
- April 24; 1852

PRIMIn view of the.l!enittifut trimming yOn 'gava'
the Rani: Gentry, in yesterday's paper,l here•,
with 'oend von threiS ,NeW Snlisenber:s.; viz:*

-7—.These, are farm:
eis and good Mon..' Mr:—!--.7 stops. his,
";Register" ftir yours: I shall send"you more
SOCHI, t Please change the address
japer,to----

Yours-Truly,. !
••

# * *-

, The above letter comes Vein a ihighly 're-
spectable citizen of the North-Eastern part of
the County. We bop() the Cotinnittee will
keep at work, for they aro deing.tr good ser-
vce. - - :

it a tone of manliness and honorable dealing,,
Ofwhich it has, previously, been a 'bankrupt
iuStock. If lie can kceli•his paper clear of a
particular Borough influence, he will probably
succeed well in this county. The fate of his
predecessor and the oceurrences• of the past
ten months, should tench him a lessonof warn-
mgon this point. A paper will, not be sus-
tainedby the intelligentcitizens ofthis county,
that bends to the service of 'this Mercenary
berough tribe. -We Most cordially welcome
Mr. Frazier to the circle oftheFraternity, and
hope that abundint success may be his. We
do so, trusting that the way is now open 'for
the return, of thatcourteous, gaudy and high-
minded bearing, that should distinguish the
Press and the intercourse of' its Conductors,
though-politieally- antagonistic. We shall see:

,

We thought we should find something
this week worthy of noto ,from ourI.egisla.
tufo. In this we aro. &appointed. Half the
tie session has beensconsurned in -figuring at
some dozen Bank Bills, and'the Govertior' has
Vetoed the whole batch,-7ea that has gone.—
The past week has-been:consumed in skir.
adshing aboutthe apportionment-of the State,
into Coagressional Districts, but no definite
action ims been.taken. . This is!all we eau
fiud, and-therefore do not occupy .a column in
legislativeproceedings which areof no interest-
to' anybody, whenjo s.) u'e shOuldbe
ed to exclude iniportant news.

.

7.Ttuardis to ELLIS BU Eigir of
the House of Representative fir• e. copy ofhlsreeent,sreeeh-on the',..llanks'ond ,Bankrn
system of the Stale. It isof inordiOrilength,,
aboundingin farts, figiiresi'and arg*ept.—=
The.whole siihjeet is laid open in all its possi,
blebearirigs." "Wo,sieak the jndglnclitof oth-ers Who hay° iead it;ni.ikelloS:otii own, ;that
it is'the ahleSt'iaper on that subjeet thst,haS:
h`ein plodneed in-the legislative ilebatO.'s of the
State.

rff"- It is said,that-Congress:wilt vote to,
give theCollins lino ott3teamers nornO.twOreolr -fourteen theutand::.&Maw additional,- price

.

lot eanYing,,the plibk Itetweßstrqtivf Terti.and._England. As-Soon as we gef dap, antll'ap*
ttle shall give some ietwona whY 14.1/41"katatl wreno

CourtProceedings---2d
Gimkiiali.GreenNs. Guernsey, Joseph

*art:oldet ill;-EjOtmeni ,fOr409 Acres of
laud in Bridctravater. :Tried Tudidav, and
verdiet. for Defendantii, 'Chamberlinand Judge
Strong of 0U:ci0,N.717, for ipialioir, le4sup
and Bontiey fot:Defendinits. ".-_

Lorenzo Vance vs. :Luther Snow 2d arid
Geo. S:Fish, Defendants. 'rried,Wednesilay.
Verdict 'forPlnintirtfor.s47,3B% Bottle)" fr
Plaintifrand Turrell •

M.,iftutterfiel4llL..'o; 'Keeler,
lert:Keeler; and ' 0 osier trespass Jury.
sworn-, Wednesdai,i• and after evidence.. Jury
444;tairdt -onti._-canso' itintinued.. Little &

Streeter for ' and Richards Do-

-A' ve.:3l`antrotie: -;& Raiford
Plank Road Co. Meal from 'awardof.flan-
ages. • Now:on trial. •

Conarrrosarros or rns.Pwroonir
Prom Washington.

• WroutiisaTox, April 24, 1852,
'FIUEST.) Citas taT,Tlm4atile Mfto.

- ' .
‘• It is a mooted, question

,;in private circles,'whether Congress will do
any legislation for the "dear, people," till the
last week ofthe'seaon, which, in ‘all;proba.
bility, Rill terminate some time,about the mid-
dle of dog days—or Whether they Will put it
over till, the nest stied:Session. Foimy, part
I inelinO,to the latter opinion.. It is obvious
to every one that there is but very little, corn-
pamtively; for_ Congress ;to do;—and as they
have done nothing,'so far, is it not fair 'find
reasonable to suppose that they-will continue
on in the "goodworkl" It has been the ens-
tem of Cong,tess toput often important legis-
lation till the last week of the session, and
then to hurry it through without reflection Or
knowledge; and it is frequently the ease that
a vast amount of important meashreaarepoit;
potted " forWant of tithe." •

The Senate haS been occupied-principally.
during the week past with the Deficiency Bill.
Various amendments have been offered and el-
oquently discussed. Among others WAS -pno
submitted by;Dr. Owin, from California,.np-
preprinting three hundred and fifty thousand
dollars:for a dry deckin California.' The able
Senator from that neW and fiehrishing State
made an unanswerable;arg,ument in support of,
the proposition, at there is' no reason to
doubt that the measure'will pass both Houses.
The Bill also contains nu amendment report6d
from theCommittee on Finance,providing the
requisite aid for the Collins' line of steamers.
It increases the number of tripS to twenty six
a year, and increases thecompehsatied to thin.
ty-three thousand do\lars a trip, the amend-
ment will 'no doubt be coimired" in., The
abandonment of the sCollinsi line would-be a
mortification to the country, and yield atonce
the palm in oceati -steam navigation to our
transatlantic rivals. "

Conventions in. n the Southern
• - States.-.• • • ,"

Cumir.EsToN,-April 25; 1852.
The following are tho resolutions-adopted

by, the Constitutional Union _Convention at
~ • -

Resolved,'that theConstitutional,Unionpar-
tywill not give their SuPPOrt to,any Candidate
for the office of.President oiVice•PreSident of
the United States, unless the convention nom-
inating such' candidate shalt declare 'aequies.
come inthe measures-- of Congress known as
the Compiondsonceenres, and itsltletermina-ram to consider these measures, - ns, aftnaltd.-
justment of- the matters -embraced 'hy them.:
. Resolved, Thatthis-canvention. at thiS,time,
will take no action itirelation to the approach-
ingPresidential election. • • :

. Resolved, That another Convention of the
Constitutional Union Party be called after the
democratic end Whig' conventions have made
their Presidential nomination,for the purpOSe
of taking such action in 'relation to the Presi-
dential nominations,'for the purpose of con
sidering.the said 'nominatiOns, and for the pur-
pose of taking'sucli action in relation to the
Presidentiali elmtion as shall be deeraed. prop-
er, and the',said Convention be held at Mil:
ledgville,at:suchl timo as the President • and
Vice-Presidents Ofthis Convention shallhere=.
after -appoint and make'public. , •

'

•
During the session ofthe Convention, the

following dispatch 'from Senator)DAwson was
circulated among the members

WASHINGTON, April 91,.1853
Fors.tains T.,NIISBET.- '
• ' The. caucus snstidned - 131Ungutn'S decison.
The Southern Whip generally -withdrew;•—
The Convention be held .on the 16th.of
June; at Baltimore: The breach iswideand
deep. Let the Constitutional Union party be
firm, --and the SOuth will beSetii.. 'Avoid both
whits and dernociatic eonventioni, and ennser7,
valves of all parties will rally with one.par.
ty,•and'cill a convention at WamiiinrrtOn.

• . • (Signed) W. C. DAWSCIig..
The Convention adjourned on Friday.,;..

I The public printinghas been the topic in
the House for some time. All of last week,
and part of the present, the subject was under
consideratiOn; and it finally assumed a.-parti-
zan aspect;and all of the ilitferent elements,
which aro as numerous as the t stripes of the
zebra," showed themselves hi their nalted'de.
funnily.. The whole gist of thematter is, that
the two organs hero have.betometerrible,
Weak on account of not haying a little govern-1
meat pap, and are on their last legs. The pres-
ent contractor, Mr. Hamilton, has not come
up to all the requirements of the contract, and
therefore there arc some who wish to take it
awak_from him and give it tO the Man and
Republic. But it remains to be seen wllether
such a dastardly and infamous piece of rascal-
ity Will be perpetrated.

The House have had for the last three days
the Homesteadillill, or "every mania farm,"
and a vast nuniber of windy speeches, "full of
sound and fury signifying nothing," have beenmade thereon. By the way, the best speech
of the session, on that question, which is uni-
versally admitted on all .sides,.Was made,by the
yenng,able, and fearless-representative from
the l2th Congres.alonal district, Hon. G. A,
Grow. • • Ile took up the whole question,"and
discussed it inan able, eloquent, and beautiful
manner, apart from the immediate merits of

' the subject, debate elicits the beat impulses of
patriotism, and in the remarks ofthat taleatedgentleman, there are passages which deserve
somethin;;More than a passing mad momenta.
ry thought; they embody vital principles of
!national greatness. Sentiments like those,
manfully avowed and freely' circulated .by the
press;wal prove,,liko bread from the Ernst of
the wheat, an alimentfrom which to expect ,a.
gigantic development, of mental and moral
power,- Witt:falai' ethics at the bass of na.
tional legislation;, the character 'of Congress
wouldreflect a glowing and beautiful- light
throughout the land: the glory of our countryprnve us resplendent abroad as at home;„ and
the spirit ofAmerican libertY would eventual.

f ly be ".clothed upon" with
in

invulnerability
that would def,y the world in arms.,

The Houso has-agreed to stop-_the debate
-on the Homestead bill, next Thiirsday, and it
would seem,to•be about tune to:dolt: The
apportionment bill whichhas passed the Sen-
ate will net be objected to by the F 101.1.80. It
fixesthe number ofrepresentatives at 234; and
therefore, the number ofeleetors will be • 294
of which a majority.will be 149. Beth liona7
cs adjourned over till Monday..

The Whig, VIt1e1f..3 which was. held here-alfew evenings since, was&perfect failure: -" A'
stormy pow-wow was anticipatecif anrin -con-
sequence of badweiather, 4ndilerhaps
position-on tho.part ofsome. members -to,par.
tielpate in it,, very attended. - There
was'net,n4rmany -members present is alba
einicui-Oli the, ninth hist: upon the first. Vote,
nshieh,ssas consideredas,a test of the disposi
tion of the meeting to-adopt the comproinisomeasures as commonplatforniof the party;
but 54 members answered.' Forty-six oppcis-
ed the proposed pledge, and eighteen -were
favor of it... _When this was =minced seven.
teen ofthy. t3bUtilertl'mpratkra withdrew -from
the caucus ; Alfthespeaking was. among the`southern members.- , Thenorthern .Scottmen-were /14.17f:Utli as they desire their eandidatn to
be:".',Snward.andabAilitfoi.oooits)veio.
not Present e4eoe;:he ivere-1100aan anti-room as a reserved'Aerpe= The eeeet"havvas, infitie4delared to be exceedingly. in.'Ilittrilloniois and iinsatialifetoiy; !Ind:the tnitli
is, the wing party me scatferediunibreiten

CUARLFsrov;'Apiil 26..1852
ThaFlorida democratic State eonventien,as-

sembled at Tallaliasqtr; on the 19th inst. The
Hon: D. Bird;of,lefferson County, was appoin-
ted Chairman.

The nominations were a§follows :--

'FonGorern6r; James E.i.Brootne..
For Congress,. A. 'l'. Maxwell.
For Electors, Western" districts, Jesse 'Coe;

substittite; Dilton Jordaa. Middle districts,
CatyitBy..lsalitb; subaitute, P. W. White.—
Eastern 'districts, M. Q. 31eIntosh ; substitute,
I. J.Rogers.

Delegates to the Baltimore Corivittini:—
For the• State nt Large, iron. D. L.• Yttlee,
Dr. S. W. Spencer. Western District, C. C.
Yonge, John Julian, Jesse Coe. - Dis-
trict,,Ex-Governor John Branch', A. IC Allison
John Westcott. Ea4ern•District; C. Byrne,
U. Humphreys, /.-G. Bell. 1, Southerk District
W. W. 3feCall, 31. C. Brown, L. NV.Kitig.,•

The Convention passe& four resolutions:
The first of-which the Virginia und

Kentucky' resolutions, of; •1798-99, and the
Madison report. - '

The second adopts and ionderseS the Bahl-
'more resolutions of 1844-48. - • ,

The third deprecates thengitation orreiivnl
of any Past issues as mischievous, and Calcula-
ted to introduce 'division;ameng the people.
and wonken the lionds'ofpolitical fraternity.

The'fourth nppoints tOurteen delegates. to.
Baltimore without instructions. •

No preference was'expreSsedfor President or,!
Vice Pres:dent, but it is said „Intio•ti Douglas
is the choice of the • dennoctats at' Plririda, and
probably Jefferson Davis for Vice President.

COLT mriu, April 28, 1852
Sari'll CAROLINA.—The convention assem..,

bled to day. 747 members were present, and
the following officers were 'appointed':. Ociv-
einor Means president; James A. Shahan,
clerk; B. O'Neal,-- doorkeeper"; and Haves,
messenger. A large and:ince assembled and
great interest isfelt in theproceedings. Noth-
ing has been doficfbeyond organization.

From,Albany.
• ALBANY, Apr11%260852:

As a tribute 'of respect for the :memory of
the late brave and gallant Gen.. Solomon Van
Renssealaer. -his ,remains were escorted to
their resting place thisafternoon;by the whole
military force of this city, consisting of the
25th regiment of NewYork State 'militia. .A
largo number of earriat,res and hundredi of
persons on foot were also in procession.- The
national-ensign; floated at- half staff dWing. the
day from‘the Capitol, the State "Arsenal, the
various military armories, and 'other public
plates. - Minute guns werefired while the pro.
cession wasin motion.

• The Commander-in-Chief has-issued onlers,
as a tribute of respect fortho. publics aliaracter
of the late John7Young,-and 'as alatweomman--
der-in-chief •of the. militia of 'this State,:that
the national flag-be displayed at half staff from
the Capitol and State Arsenal, in thiscity, tomorrow, and at the severalarsenals through-
out the State bathe day.after the receiptfrom
head- quarters:- .

-

' W.l

- • •• • - Ruppatu,;April 45th.
I.4zu NavioiTlOß--Dn'axiuu Hinton and.

Closary.—.—•Dunkirk Harbotor closed-by:
led; and no prospect of opening very soon.

Some forty imsseng,ers, from New -York ztr;
•rived here hist. evening, by • ther State -Line,
Road, andloolc boats for the west. •• -' •
-'Boats leaVe• here' regularly; morning- end

evening, for all Western ports • -

' • _ Bonroa, April 26tb.
314ivaatrwra ofKosantit &d:=Koainpi iyifl

speak in- Faneuit )V,Odfietsday
and tho Legialativ6Hancinet 'will be"givetilditi
at ,t,ho same placa Tharadojr,-

• ' 11,611.5#1740;At0t Oth.
Tan PENNSYLVANIA Sllrlitarig • gNCIL—

Th!i Gdvernor liae tendeied the sdutliithe stz-
Pretne bench glade death at
JudgeCoultei;to she non,G. ty;Wroodlitrl
Who declines the appeiritnient. '

It has ttince,Nen -.offered:Pen. Thopial
Dell; who itj&tlinught will accept," •

.. ._..:_-
- _~.:.:..:r~~~

-.

... ~ ;"

THE DEMOCRAt
Iparliestlniltm IliC-Northerntausyliranta--1632,coplpi,Wpokty.

- - -

- 13.•&...E...11.. CHASl:;.traorts •

sXestegizt Szo .:

MUMMY, -Arm'
_ ,

261,1862.

toathousand fragments, with not one plank
in theirPlatform ; 'while on the other hand the
Democratic Party aro growing more and more
haimOniods, and cementing all their forces
will marsh,npiti One solid phalanx. in support
of thellaltitnipre nomination.

• Crowds were aissembled at, an .early :.hoar.I
yesterday to evittless the execution of:Wells;
who was convicted -ofMurder some time ago,
and Most ,ofthem,appeared to be:disagreeably
disappointed.by, the announced commutation
ofpunishment by the President, .311314women
and children throned-the neighb'orhood early
in the morning, and though tlie respite evils
announced, would not leave till after the hour,
of meridian. "

wero vitae!' :Mondny.,mid Tu eSday
with a very, destructiveflood in.the kototnnc,
which has done inunense injury in this neigh-
borhood:, :1 have heen'inforined by the " Old-
efit ihhabitant;4,, that nothingof .the Itind 'was
eier o,destructi'e- Since the' great freshet, of
1800. :Tito loss Of lira and property is very
grOt :11:9BTri;

•'Great Corstlagration -in Bon.Burning ofthe National Tsto hen.tro and other Property.
Biros; APB•

,Our city was this morning visit edbF az•or.;destructive, conflagration:, TheTheatre, together 'with the „adjoiningprt;was totally,consumedat B'lreCiOCk.Secicald Dispatch.
The thcatraWais ownedbyMr.'Wtn„-having recently been purchased by himoty!'William Pelby. • -
It was, insured for $6,000, and iVagi•,until reeently.by iMessrs. F.enno,-WrigtiliBad. concern laer gentleman bad - justretir e dfr6 Titetbleomifliiessrs. Fenno a4NVright isestimated at $15,000, ma which there is h,,,13.suninco.- • " -.* • -
The sate of. the establishment. ge,the books, papers and,titoneY,,Was.B4veddifficulty., - -;th
The wardrobe, scenery,propertie stotal losi. .1, . ,
A number of-thc; actors arid.'actremeshe,their entire wardrobe,

,:._.-Those belonging to Mrs. Sinclair' tsdifr.VandenhoirseerernoveA from the 11,1ethenight previnim.re-
IMr. Vandenhoff lost a - dressing' eise,taining a valuable ',ring, presented to nIhis father.

The mesicians 'lnfrerered heavily in theirsof their instruments. -'1
Many of the'buildings adjoining were trz,,or less injured.
Mrs. Sinclair, with theiYational Cotextrwill perform at, the Boston Theatre to.olot,• Third Deriatch.. .
It is now stated that Mrs. Sinclair aR,134.Vandenhofr lostnearly. the whole of theirLu goand valuable wardrobe.

Nora Awful, Stoaraboatt,ors. •

' • Louts, Afirillf.T,lF'
The steruner Prairie State, whikrpee., 2ont fromberlandingnt on:that4between nine and ten deloek yesterday met-ing, collapsed the floes ofher larboa yeiinkilling,scalding, and wounding some tweaqpersons, mostly hands on the boat amid,kpa 4sengern. The boiler.blew ent hethfot.ward and -oft, and but fora quantity f,f furstored in theengine room, the lugsword

been much greater: The headermineer,nact dWilson, woe but slightly woimdtal, Assistant w..s instantly killed. The steamer„.
terwards Caught •lire,.lnit the Melee lyeieea qextin,guisheitby the crew of die-steam er Ae.al inclie,',whieli,wss on the point of landiczashort distance off, and' came to the inirc.l%.
of thdsmmi thePrairie State. jCaptailiipkgthinks the killed on miSsingiare touttli%heereW,of the boat

April 27,1852.
Two STEAMERS Smc.=-The stesmen

Z. Clifton imd ChickisalV came in. raisibtt
above EVaitsville, ohio river; la4t nigh, mi
the. hitter sunk immediately. is repute dabout twenty. livs'were !Ost. The chictan
had on board a locomotive, for the-
raiiroad.
itis also reputed that the kPenthte

sunk in the 131irsauri river, tin!, :eat
broken in two.: .

- . ... . NEw Onmatis, April.ltiq . •
MCeintn-sTEratEn. etiriu.-The stiaradBe:.

eon.lbour.d for .Montgomery Alabama, tith3
foil cargo, mostly pr,iomsioni, sunk bast ilfaon Lake Poncliartrain:r 'T6.ll:isSengel ei
crow, were all gavot,. but ;the great pa
the cargo will be lost. ; . . :. .

The„reperted frost In ~ the interior aPt
eights'ago, has Probably done some slizratb-
jury to the growing crops, but nothingnein.
The wethertimlay was suinmerlike.

. . • . . -

The Perm a Apportioninet Id
.:.- -1,1- -Enntsinmc, Ttiesday; Apr. 27, IV.

,

The ComMittee of Conlbrence,reprenrai
the two Houses. -of the Lekislature upol 6',
bill aPportioning tile:State for the elertief4

Representatives in Congress, bare Ii&IRTMi
meetings, ii.hd have ken unable ton .: '
'•.lt is lii4ersteod. that -the Collin ATa
malte ..a.report. to the two Houses to;

Illdietlltellt'ofPrinters for Cm.
1 ~

: -.,',.; spiracy.. .
Harlusairc, Tuesday,- Apr: 27, 1852

. Seventeen journeymen printers tare In
indicted'by the Grand Jury for aenn,pirr,eo
prevent •And.rew Dunn from working
The,'l'elefriaph

TLIE TOTOMAC-ELEiTS

MARTMSBunp, (Va.) April
. Thuldestruction of property along tIIT

by. thia.tlood is beyond calculation. Tiraka
ilics of' cleven.persons were &owned nadir.
cock. HOIISeS and Karnes near tho riter,hiri
been swept OtiT in great numbers. The
is,gronfly damaged, and may net be tepirek
for n year. ,

ThePaltituore and Ohio Railroad hop to
Cumberland. . •I.

LARGE ..A71106T .15F PROPERTY SWEPT Oir
4111.0:414•4i11itt :VILLiGE ininorsrra

Biirimant, April 9.2—P.Y...
Tho Virginia vapors, received thisKeil,'

are filled with the details of tho-danogo
recent flood. The towns of WorthinlS
Fairmbunt, Riverville,and sere b.
undated .-and many houses were swept O2'
Moro thanforty houses were.seen to dontFd
Fairmount:- •

Every house, except one and parts
others,:- In- the :"villago .of Worthington $

sweptaway. - - •
In Fredericksburg and vicinity, the d=sl7

done.' was-very 'great.; Falmouth '.bria,ge
entirely swept-away.; •

• ,'
-

' Parmuto April to
Tire Fansur.i..--Tho freshet in the freS

hero havyktiyed the' most dis.vtreas sod

1832. Eight or ten lives are alreadyrcp .oo
lost; and tha: destruction of propertY
,111011Se;.: "' `‘,

Steamboats cannot pass under the Wbti,
inn bridge, and consequently theniviOto t
the river is entirely suspended: '

The lower part of this city, trod tt [klr
of Allegheny eity,-are both tinder watts ,

The:towns of :Temperanceville antra!,
ingliant have both abffered severely fitow'
tiorid,'as: lutkq also, ;,the towns of flech'
Bridgewater, Sharon, and Fallstoß,'en
Beaver. •.. ,„

The. western cars ihale.l:.eert, corapeDpl!
4inspend their. trips. '

AvEirs,erur. 3inanar.--SeveralaVal,
called upon the President in bite (4%1'6
and most earnestly appealed fot claw!

fe unrtunate:man. "'

'•The
fo
Piesident liatened, te• them siteatirI'f6

rind appointed anotherhearing for 6
ho

3106
r sem- to: be-:,:ther alsai
hat Welli,s will he executed on Friday. -'

Tho 'Firo in-' whittle
&trredi:cin Wednesdoy morning iv the to
Court Rodm,-deutroyud nothing thatcar o„,,,
rep:Moil thouttlifflcult)Y, There It 670
on to suppoiethat the lire wive otherwise
merely nocidential ; bathe 'occurrence 6.,

&Meats the' Capitortleuthastratee tbe.th
essiq of emptoying only atone add 10 /5,
construction or the now Will`r&


